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THE ARNER AGENCY

HcproMdiilH nil the IoiiiIIiik Flro
Companies of tho world,

8ii(l cnn InHiire von against limn at
lowext rate obtainable. Wo are
hIho agents In Poiext county for (lie

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furniMhes Hocurity for Coun-
ty and townHhlp olliuials. AIho
I'urniHliuH bonds tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Etttate Deals always to be had
at this aicmiRv.

C. M. MIR k SDN,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AltVKKTINKMI'.NT.

Joe Levi. Ad.a
Lam in era. Ad.
Oram MhuMlnr.' Ad.
Lawrence Paint, Loeala,
Smart it Silbei berg. Ad.
Eilinboro Normal. Local.
White Star Oroeory. Lorala.
KobliiMou A Hon. Ad. and Local.

Oil inurkot clonfld at $1.60.
Oil and k" leasoH at tbia office.
See IIoiklnx' bargain aline counter.
A llrat cluxs tablet Riven free with

each pair of "Iron Clad" Slock inua. O.
W. ltobiimoii itSoli. It

Tho Krle annual conference of Hie
MothodiHt Eplac opal cliurch meola at

next Weducmday, 7th prox.
If you wish music, oratory, art, or a

buajnt-H- courae, come to Eilinboro Nor-
mal. John P. Bljrler, Principal. It.

Attention la called to the rulea and
regulation uovoming the Tioiiesia High

Pineapples and plutnaare .) list riht
for canning, and the Wlilto Star Grocery
la the place to gut them fresli every day.

Tho greatest gas heater atove evor
Invented la the radiating atove, both for
beating and economy in gax. Sold by II,
E. McK Inley , TioneHta. tf

How about your aiiliNcription ac-

count? Look at the label on your paper
and If In arrears kindly puna up tho cash,
or m nil it If not convenient to call.

John Charleston bad hla right ankle
quito aevorely Injured last Friday by a
log rolling on it, but ho la able to be
about and attending to Ills work again.
, Following la the lint of letters lying

. ifncalled for in the TioneHta, Pa., poxt-- o

111 no for week ending Augual 31,1'.)U4:

Misa Kiimia Moore. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Sett) Hulingn, aged 74 veara, and rue
of Clarion's former prominent citizens,
aud known to many of our readers, died
at the home of bis daughter in Pittsburg,
last week.

I find nothing better for liver de-

rangement aud constipation than Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L.

F. Andrews, Dos Moines, Iowa. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

John Lynch, tried in Frauklin last
week for the murder of Alfred Tliuin-woo- d

In a llitie encounter In Oil City on
the nlgnt ol the 2d of July lust, was con-

victed of voluntary manslaughter.

The Tl'itiesta team Is scheduled to

play a giimo of base ball with Tylersbnrg
on the grounds of the latter next Satur-
day, The Tylersburg boys have It in

them to give cur Loya a good run for

thoir money, they say.
' "Ted" Clark ol tho Ilorough, has

taken up a atray Scotch Collie dog,
marked with a white fao.o and neck, and
whitoou tipof tail, which the owner can
have by calling on Ted and paying for

the dog's keeping and this notice, within
a reasonable time.

For Salo 11,:UX), acres timber land In

Southern Tennessee, on line of two rail-

roads. Oak, poplar, chestnut and other
varieties. Cut 85 to KM), millions feet.

Prlco, f 12,50 por acre iu feo. For partic-

ulars addreRS, F. H, Nichols, Colonial
Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa. It

The department of publiu instruction
bas arranged the following teachers' in-

stitutes for this and adjoining counties:
Clarion county, at Clarion, December
l'.lth: Forest, at Tlonesta, October 24 j

Jefferson, nt Brookville, December 11) j

Klk, at Hidgway, November 28.

The Horough school started Monday
with an enrollment of 18o pupils, divided
a follows: No. 1, Miss 1'ease, 4(S; No. 2,

Miss Carpenter, 42 ; No. 8, Miss Norlin,
84 ; No. 4, M is McClaue, 32 ; No. 5, Prof.
Morrison, 31. It is expected the average
attendance for the term will be close to

200.
The good people of Kelleltville have

bad the Free Method iM church at that
place newly pulnteed inside and out, and
Mime of the energetic, ladies are taking
stops toward the furnishing of a carpet
for the pulpit and aislo, which will put
the edilice in very comfortable condition
for the winter.

Tho Forest County W. C. T. U. will
bold its eighteenth annual convention at
Endeavor on Thursday and Friday, Sept.
tUb aud 9th. A program of uuusual in-

terest lias boon arrangod, which includes
an address on Thursday eveuing by

Bishop John H.Vincent, of Chautauqua
Assombly fame.

"President Roosevelt as Europe Sees
Him" is the title oran article in me Sep-

tember "Rev low of Roviews by Louis E,

Van Norman, who suininari7.es tho most
significant of the European press com-

ment on the first American President
whoso personality lias really interested
continent ill, as well as British Journxl-lsts- .

lion. J.C. Sibley has oflloially an-

nounced that bo will open his campaign

in Monarch Park on September willi
a big bnrbaciie. The gathering is

to be one of tho biggest hold at

that popular resort during tho season. A

numberof prominent speakers will be

at the meeting, among whom will bo

Hon. James Sherman, of Now York.
The Frank lin news learns on good

authority that a new Frco Methodist
church will be immediately erected at
Bullion. Ruv. Critehlow, of the Froo
Methodist cliurch of Franklin, one of

the foremost producers iu tlio Bullion
liold, is at tho head of tho movement,
which will undoubtedly insure its suc-

cess. The church, it is said, will bo sim-

ilar to tho slructuro iu Frank lln.

What sl.ows up for the best well yet
struck on tho Reck, Cooper & Co. lease,
CroppHlll district, was drilled In on
Monday. It is said to have made three
Hows over the top of the derrick before
the operators succeeded In getting it shut
In. A drilling rig was taken up to the
Kelly farm, Oldtown Hats, yesterday,
where a couple of wells will be drilled.

A harvest home picnic aud box so-

cial will bo held at Crown, Clarion coun-
ty, and next day, Sept. 1st
and 2d. A ball gamo botween Gollnza
and Crown teams will be played on
Thursday afternoon, and otiier concomi-
tants will boa promiuade concert, dune-lu- g

and refreshments, with a lull orches-
tra accompany inent. Everybody in-

vited.
There will be a ineoting of the boat-

men and lumbormeu who mot with losses
at tho now Oovernment dam at Spring-dal- e

last winter and spring on Friday,
September 0th. The meeting will be hold
In theofllca of County Treasurer Geo. W.
Ileetor and will convene at 10 o'clock a.

in. It is expected that a large number of
r I vermeil will bo preseut. Clarion Re-

publican.

As soon as somo men have a little
bill luck, or have some relative
die and leave them a pile of plunk", they
got the swell bead, they strut about the
business poultry yard with necks curved
and tails spread to the bree.o, with their
carcasses swelled up like a poisoned pup
wi ll Immaginary importance, lint these
kind of people don't cut much of a figure
In business circles, and less In social cir-

cles. North East Ilreer.e.

In tho competitive examination of
candidates for appointment to the U. S.
Military Aculemy at West Point, held In
Warren last week, the number of candi-

dates dwindled down to two, A. 11. Ar-

cher, of Mercer, and Joseph Mason, of
Oil City. All other candidates were
barred by physical defects of one kind or
or another. Both of the young men were
recommended, although neither is said to
bave passed a satisfactory examination,
the time lor preparation having been too
short.

The Poslofllee Department has called
the attention of all postmasters to the
common practice that prevails In post-olllc- rs

where telephonos are installed, in-

quiries being mado by strangers or other
persons concerning mail matter. Under
section No. 54!), P. L. and R., postmasters
and others in the service are prohibited
from furnishing any information what-

ever concerning mail matter received or
delivored. Tho attention of all employ-
ees is called to this matter by the Govern-

ment and a strict compliance witb the
regulation is enjoined.

George Shall'or, of Pittsburg, aged 1!,
wont violently insane at Atlantic City a
lew days ago and Jumped through a plate
glass window in bis aunt's bouse. Phys-

icians say that bis Insanity was due en-

tirely to the use of cigarettes. Every day
ono can see evidences of insanity on the
part of boys who are learning to smoke
under the delusion that it is manly.
There's nothing manly about smoking.
Hoys are misled by the fact that men do
it, but everything that men do is not
manly by any moans. Men lie, swear
and steal, and yet these, in the right sense
of the term, areas far from being manly
as sucking cigarettes.

C. E. Furman was trie I in Clarion
last week on the charge of killing Ora
Samson in a fistic encounter at Strattan-vill- o,

ou the 8th of last July, and alter
being out about fifteen minutes the jury
brought In a verdict of not guilty, evi-

dently taking the view, as the defense
contended, that Furman fought in e,

and that Sampson was the
This is tbe second case of the

kind disposed of within the past week.
Lawrence Riauchi is being tried in
Franklin this week for thekiilingof Scott
Harvey In Oil City about three weeks
ago, Harry Webb who is in jail here,
will have bis trial in Warren next week
for causing the death of Orrie Filer, at
Yotingstown, on the night of the Fourth
of July. All these casos grew out of per-

sonal quarrels.

The following dispatch appoard in
the papers recently under a Cheater, Pa.,
date lino, and is about tbe limit: Tbe
"Gum Dolly" is the name which has
been given the chewing gum girl of this
city. Pieachers have recently spoken
foom the pulpit of the girls who persist
in chewing gum on the streets and iu
public places. The habit bas grown here
to such an extent that a well-know- n so-

ciety woman recently past around chew-

ing gum after refreshments. Upon every
high way in the city girls from good
homes, who like to be classed with the
smsrt set, middle-age- d women and girls
from tho slums can be seen chewing.
The girls chew gum on the trolley cars,
in church, at the play houses, at the base
ball games every whero it is one inccs-sei- it

grind. When out walking iu the
evening with their escorts many young
women prefer chewing gum to ice cream.

Willis Jtrace Killed iu Rutin way.

A letter received by Ray Birteil last
week from Hugh Brace conveys tho first
intimation Ibis community bas had of the
accidental death of his father, S. Willis
Brace, a former well known and highly
respected citizen of this place, the sad af-

fair happening on the 4th of last June.
Mr. Brace, who removed from hereabout
10 years ago, located at Port Wing, Wis-

consin, and about a year ago, moved
trom thero to Oregon, where he, with two
of his sons, Harry and Fred, took up
timber claims, near the town of Union
On tlio date aboye mentioned Mr. Brace
and his wife wee driving into Union
when their horse ran away throwing both
out and killing Mr. Brnco instantly, but
causing no injury to Mrs. Brace,

'I lio deceased was aged about 5.r years
and l esidos his w'dow, is survived by
lour sons and tin laughters I lurry,
Fio.l, Cldo, Hugh, Jennie (marrlnl),
Maynie and Anna. Mr. Union had fol

lowed the lumbering business the greater
portion ol bis live, and canio here with
his lirotliois, William and Thomas, who
were engaged in lumbering on DittloTi
oncsla. Ho was a quiet gentleman whom
everybody thought well of, and the news
of his tragic death will be received with
sadness by all who knew him. His son
writes thai, although tho end eamo sud-

denly they have tho consolation nfknnw-in- g

that their father was prepared for the
change, bo having lived a constant

Christian life since ills removal to the
west.

YOU AM) YOUR FRIENDS.

D. W. Clark was a businoss visitor to
Oil City yesterday.

Len. Blum Is up from Oil City to stay
awhile for change.

James Bromley went to Youngstown,
Ohio, on business Monday.

Will Scott, of Oil City, was a guest of
Tionesta Irlends over last Sunday.

Ashley Gale went to Warren on a
business visit yesterday morning.

Miss Pearl Grover, of Salamanca, N.
Y., is a guest of Miss Amy Anderson.

Misses Bossle and Gussle Cook, of
Nebraska, were Oil City visitors Monday,

Miss Lena Corah, of Warren, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs, F. S. Hun- -

tor.
Lowell Barnhart, of Pittsburg, was a

guest of Tlonesta friends the first of the
week.

Miss Mangle Bromley returned Mon
day from a month's visit with Pittsburg
friends.

Born, In Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Zun- -

dol, Gorman Hill, Monday, August 19,
1904, a son.

Mrs. J. E. Work visitod ber mother
and other relatives In Marienville over
last Sabbath.

Harry Zahniser is up from the West
Virginia oil field ou a visit to bis father
and brothers.

Mrs. J.W. Dewalt and children, of
Tidloute, are guests at the borne of Mrs.
II. M. ahniser.

Mi-- s Etta Leonhart, of Wairen, and
Miss Wood, of New York City, are guests
of Mrs, J. F. Proper.

Messrs. Casler and Pressel, of War
ren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Gale over last Sabbath.

-- Mrs. Frank Blrtcil and son, Harry,
are down from Tidloute on a visit to her
mother-in-law- . Mrs. J. Birtcil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Furst and child
ren, of Meadville, were guests over the
Sabbath of Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Graham.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston is visiting friends
at Utica, Pa., and attending tbe harvest
home that is in progress there this week.

-- Miss Mabel St. Clair, of North Clar
endon, Pa., spent Friday evening as tbe
guest of Prof. D. W. Morrison and fam
ily.

(. W. Robinson went to Pittsburg
yesterday to be witli his old regiment
which bolds Its reunion in tbat city this
week.

Miss Nellie Carson Is entertaining
her Irlends Misses Harriet Cochran, Jes-

sie Gisseldiecbt, Clara Witz and Myrtie
Welsh, of Warren.

Mrs. Hannah L. Long and daughter,
Miss Minnie, arrived boine Saturday
trom a two weeks' visit with relatives
and friends In Erie and Warreu.

Miss Euretta Proper and guest, Miss
Cornelia Hill, and Mias F.flie Walters,
spent a part ol the past Week iu Titus- -

viile, the guests of Mrs. Dr. Proper.
Miss Katharino Osgood entertained

her young society Irlends last Wednes
day evening. And Miss Alice Arner en-

tertained in a like manner on Friday
evening.

Mrs. Wm. F. Blum bas been tbe
guest of Mrs. Anna Ilassey, of Oil City,
during the past week. The two ladies
spent last Sabbath witb friends in Ash
tabula, Ob'.o.

Mrs. Andrew Wellor, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy Truby,
and other Einlenton relatives, returned
to her home in ForeEt coutity last Satur
day. Einlenton News.

Harry Mable, of Erio, was a busi
ness visitor In Tionesta over last Wed-

nesday night, and during bia stay found
many old friends of bis boyhood days
who were glad to see him.

Misses Kate Mattox, Irene Carle and
Josephine Motheroll, ol Oil City, who are
a part ofa cimpiug party at Hunter sta
tion, were up last Friday to spend the
day with Miss Edith Hopkins.

A party ol Brookville young people
drove to Cooksburg yesterday, where
they were royally entertained at the
splendid summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Cook. Brookville Republican.

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Bowman and
young son, Morris, visited tbe doctor's
parents at East Hickory over lat Sab-

bath, and he dropped down to shake
hands with Tionesta friends a few hours
Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Dewees, of Salem,
Ohio, accompanied by her three bright
litilo boys, Harry, Dale and Howard,
were guests at the home of their grand-

ma, Mrs. J. G. Dale, during tbe past
week .

Mrs. Holier, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
Is visiting Tionesta friends. Mrs. Rober
Is best remembered here as Miss Flora
Haslet, having been born and reared in
Tiomsta. It is her first visit to her old
home in twenty years or more.

Mrs. C. W. Farber and son, Waldo,
of Albany, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Killmer. The former will be
remembered here as Miss Mabel PolK.
Mr, Farber is a lieutenant in the regular
army and is now stationed as enlisting
officer at Albany.

K. F--. Pattorson.ol the township, ac-

companied his family to Monarch Park,
Oil City, last Wednesday where tbe
Winger family held their first annual

Mrs. l'altotson being a member
of that family. There was a large turn-

out and a splendid time was had by the
relatives and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Zahniser leave
y for Jackson Centre, Mercer

county, to be present at the annual re-

union ol the Zahniser family, which, all-tol-

represents over a thousand souls
when they're all together. Usually there
are Irom four to six hundred of tho con-

nection at these family gatherings.

Sam tint Einstein, of Shefllold, a for-ui-

citizen of Tionesta, stopped In town
over Monday night, it being his llrst visit
hero sinco bis lemoval, twenty-liv- e years
ago, Mr. Einstein met many of his' old
friends, all ol whom were glad lo shako
ills hand once more. He notes a great
Improvement In tho borough since his
residence here.

Charles C. Morgan has boon shaking
the hands of old Tionesta friends for a
day or two past. Hois taking lift) easy

lor a lew weeks while drifting down tho
Allegheny in a house boat, accompanied
by Wm. B. Jones, and his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Jones, of Pittsburg. Charles
was once a Tionesta boy, leaving here
about 20 years ago and drifting into
newspaper work, and has done typo
graphical stunts iu manv of the states
since. He was looking line and nppiir- -

ently having a good time.

Burglars Again Try Their Hand.

Last Wednesday night another attempt
was made to "blow" the safo in the office
of Sheriff Nobllt, ami but for tbe fact that
tbe "crackers" were partially appre-

hended, would doubtless have succeeded
la destroying the safo. Between one and
two o'clock on Thursday morning,
while a couple of our young society gen-

tleman were returning from an evenlug
luuction, they heard tbe report of an

explosion as they wero passing
Ihe steps leading to the court house.
Thinking it might have been some one
shooting at a cat or something of the soi t
they passed on till they reached the cor-

ner of Elm and May streets, where they
saw a man lurking in tbe court yard.
Turning back they concluded to make
some investigation, when tbe man started
on a brisk trot and had soon disappeared
froni view, The young men got the Sher-
iff out and an inspection of tbe premises
disclosed the attempt to burglarize the
Sheriff's safe. Enough glycerine bad
bocn poured into tho crevices of tbe safe
to have blown the court bouse down.
Tbe fuses bad boon applied, but only one
had been lit, setting off the charge that
had been placed on top of the safe. The
fuse connected with the other charge, at
the lower portion of the Uoor, bad not
been lit. The cracksmen left no evidence
that would furnish a clue to their detec-

tion. It 1b not probable tbat the man
seen was the only one connected witb tbe
affair, and as the building was guarded
during tbe remainder of the night it is
probable all bad gooe out to await tbe re-

sults of the first explosion, and were not
in the building when the Sheriff arrived
on the scene. The safe was not Injured
to any extent. Tbe most Interesting fea-tui- e

of this, tbe second, effort within a
year lo go through this safe, is to deter-
mine what the fools are after. To begin
with a Forest county Sheriff doesn't get
rich off bis official fees, and If he did he
would not be likely to keep bis wealth iu

common fire-pro- recepticle like that
In Mr. Noblil's office.

On Friday night last about 12 o'clock
two or three men were prowling around
Wm. Lawrence's house across the creek,
and by evidences left had tried to raise
some of tbe windows, and were on the
kitchen porch trying tbe door. The
only occupants of tbe house at that par-

ticular time were Misses Emma and Ber
tha Lawrence, tbe men folks having been
kept out rather late. The girls heard
stealthy noises about the bouse and got
up to see what was going on. Finding
they were discovered the mauraders fled
precipitately, and in doing so knocked
over a rocking chair on the porch. It
didn't take the girls long to decide on
what thoy would do, and gathering their
wraps about them they bustled across tbe
swinging blidgeaud gave tbe alarm, but
of course ween assistance came there
were no burglars to be seen. Men's
tracks wera discovered about the rear
windows of tbe bouse, and some one re-

ports tbat two or three men were seen In

a boat rowing up the back channel about
that hour. It is quite probable that
Sheriff Noblil's visitors and those who
were at the Lawrence homestead wero
the same. It is also quite likely they are
still hanging around the neighborhood,
and may make further etlorts to rob some
of our people. Have your shooting irons
handy, and when they come around give
them a warm reception. A few dead
burglars won't hurt any community.

Veterans' Reunion.

The seventh reunion of tbe Forest
County Veterans' Association promises
to be oue ol tbe best in the history of the
Association. Tbe business meeting will
be at the Court House, at 11 o'clock a. m.
All comrades will dinner at the several
hotels of the town, provided by the
friends of Tionesta.

Every old soldier is urged to be pres
ent. Many will receive no invitation
card on account of not knowing their ad-

dress. Do not let this fact keep you
away. You are invited all tbe same.
Good speakers are engaged for the oc

casion. Come boys, let us touch elbows
again in Tlonesta on Sept. 20th, 1!MI4.

By Order of Committee.

Letter to The Gale Co.

Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Mr.- - -- President of a
cotton-mi- ll at Union, S. C he don't
want to see bis name in print had two
ofTers of 500 gallons of paint; and
$1.25. Took the $1.25 ; and got skinned.
He'd have got three-quarter- s skinned.
if he'd taken tbe other.

The $1.30 was full gallon : (he $1.25 was
18 por cent, short. Tbe
paint was adulterated 40 per eerjt; the
short-measur- e paiut was adulterated 45

per cent., besides benzine in the oil, don't
know how much.

Dovoe wasn't sold in the
town then.

It don't pay to monkey with paint.
Dovoe costs less than any of 'em ; not

by the gallon, of course; but by the house
and year. That's how to reckon it. Go

by the name.
Yours truly,

3S P. W. Dkvob A Co.,

P. S. Ja?. D. Davis sells our paint.

Notice.

Whereas, my wife, Cora C. Baily, has
loft my bed and board without just cause
or provocation, I hereby warn all per-

sons not to trust nor harbor her on my
account, as I will pay .no bills of hor con-

tracting. Champs Daily.
Claringlon, Forest Co., Pa., Aug. 24, 100 !.

Sick lloncliiche .

"For several years my wife was troub-
led with what physicians called sick
headuclie of a very severe character. Sim
doctored witli several eminent physic-
ians and at a great expense, only to grow
worse until she was unable to do any
kind of work. About a year ago she be-

gan taking Chamberlain's Sloiakch and
Liver Tablets and today weighs more
than she ever did .before an. I is real well,"
suys Mr. Oeoruo 14. Wrig'it, of New l.on
ilo'n, New York. For salo by Dr. .). t'.
Dunn.

Another important fcatnro about the
Lawrence Paint is Its wonderful covering
capacity. Sold by Dr. Dunn.

Very Low llnim-si-i'kcr- s Itnli-- s vin the Mi k.
el I'liitp KiiimI

to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west, first and third Tuesdays in each
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges, tine way Colonist rates to tho
West, and Northwest, Sept. 15th to Oct.
15th inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate in the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. C. Showalter, D. P. A., W State St.
Erie, Pa. :'4 2

Death of a Noted Woman.

From the Boston Herald we Irani of
the sudden death of Mrs. Alpbeus Hardy,
of Boston, who died at hor summer home
at Bar Harbor, August 12. Mrs. Hardy
was a niece of Mrs. Margaret White May,
wife of Rev. Hezekiab May, who came as

a home missionary iu 121, into this re-

gion of tbe beautiful Allegheny valley.
In 1829, when only thirteen years of age,
Mrs. Hardy, who was then known as

Susan White Holmes, catne all the vay
from Boston, with a bodyguard, by stage
coach, horseback and canoo, to Tionesta,
where she spent some time visiting her
aunt. In 1855, she again came to Tiones-
ta to visit ber cousins ol tbe May family,
and nieces and nephews of tho Holmes
family. Tbe names of Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy bave been well and favorably
known throughout tbe commercial world
for tbe past GO years and their acts of

philanthrnphy are recorded In every civ-

ilized nation. Mr. Hardy was a trustee
of tbe Sears estate and the guardian of

the well known J. Montgomery Sears, of

Boston, whom Mrs. Hardy reared from
infancy.

Mrs. Hardy also furnished funds and
gave encouragement to a young Japanese
who is known to every religious denomi-

nation as Joseph Hardy Neesima, and as
the founder of Dosbisba University of

Japan.
"Mrs. Hardy," siys tbe Herald, "was

a fine type of the older generation of Bos-

ton gentlewoman. Both iu ber own so-

cial life and as helpmate in ber husband's
eminent career, Mrs. Hardy was a wo-

man ot great influence aud deeds. It was
at the Hardy borne tbat the king of the
Sandwich Islands was entertained on bis
memorable visit to Boston. Mrs Hardy,
with ber husband, traveled extensively
in Egypt when there were only tbe most
primitive means of transportation and
the desert was crossed on horseback. In
her religious and charitable work, Mrs.
Hardy was a pioneer. Wbeu the Y. M.

C. A. was an experiment she gave $1000

toward its support. She also was a di-

rector of tbe Rutland street refuge for

young women. She leaves a remarkable
family of three sons, the fourth, Edward
E., having died last winter. Alpbeus H.

Hardy; of this el'y, is treasurer of Welles-l- y

College, and a trustee of Phillips Aca-

demy. Arthur Sherburue Hardy, Min-

ister to Spain, a genius as a diplomat,
aud a novelist and author ot "Tbe ,"

the most erudite mathemati-
cal work published, to

Groece and Switzerland, is the best
knowu of Mrs. Hardy's sons. Tbe third
son, Charles, is in business in New
York."

Mrs. Hardy was a cousin of Mrs. A. B.

Kelly, Mrs. Sole II. M.Sharpe, (a name-

sake of Mrs. Hardy) and Samuel D. Ir-

win, Esq., of Tlonesta, H. May Irwin,
Miss Hannah Irwin, Mrs. Judge Christo-

pher lleydriek aud Mrs. Mary Lamb
ISIeakb y, of Franklin. She was also an
aunt of Frances Holmes, who is now a

Spanish Countess.

From South Africa.

En. Rki'lblilan :

Your paper is a very welcome weekly
visitor and I have thought some time of
writing you but bave been bo very busy,
I look forward with pleasure to the arri-

val of the Republican witb its news
from dear old Tionesta aud Forest Co.

In fancy I see you all and realize tbat
many are longing for some cool shady
nook and perhaps wiping great drops of
perspiration from your brows, while we
are enjoying lovely winter weather, that
is, on days wbon tbe air is not filled with
red dust.

Some one asks me in a letter if the cities
in Africa were like the American cities.
Could they see Johannesburg only eight
miles from us they would be convinced
that it lor oue is. It is now a city of per-

haps a hundred thousand white Inhabi-
tants, bas ides natives and othor colored
races, aud is growing rapidly. Quite a
number of very high buildings bavegone
up aud several "sky scrapers" are now
being erected. Street cars are at present
drawn by horses but electricity will
doubtless soon tako their place. The white
population is made up of representatives
from almost every nation 011 the globe,
the Dutch, English and Americans pre-

dominating.
I suppose that scattered over tbo re-

mainder of this gold rand, which is sixty
miles long, are as many white Inhabi-
tants as are at Johannesburg. About
sixty thousand natives are employed in
the mires alotie, while many more are
employed In kitchens, barns and many
other places of labor. When you know
that besides the above there are many
Indians aud Arabs, Japanese aud oilier
colored peoples, you will bave some idea
what a mixed population we bave here.

But the above does not satisfy the
mine owners. Claiming that enough na-

tive laborers cannot be secured to work
the mines properly, Ihey bave secured
permission from the English government
to import Chinese coolies and the work
of importing bas begun. Some mines
will employ nitives and some Chinese.
One of the compounds in which we

preach is to have eighteen hundred Chi-

nese Boon. Many think they could get
plenty of natives if they treated them bet-

tor. But be that as it may they are com-

pelled to treat the Chinese better, aud if
they prove satisfactory many thousands
will bo bro't to this country .

We had tho privilege recently of at-

tending at Jnhnuashurg the first general
missionary conference of South Africa.
Twenty-si- x different churches (or mis-

sionary societies) were represented, and
many interesting papers pertaining to
di lie rent phases of missionary work wore
read.

It w as an inspiration to see somo of the
beads that had grown white in this work.
One man present had been a missionary
forty-eig- ht vears, another fortv-thre-

and on down. Wo fell, in comparison,
like babes and yet greatly honored in
having the privilege of being identified
witli those old veterans who sre truly
some of earth's noblist sons and daugh-
ters.

You have doubtless all rend of the death
of cx presiili nt Kruger. is funeral
when his body amies in the Transvaal
will doubtless lie a big alliiir.

Much morn might lie written nhniit
tills wonderful country but it is post time
so I closo.

Verv slncnrel v,
Kosa llt'NTEii Smith.

(iermiston, Transvaal, N. Africa.

MARRIED.
TUCKER HUNTER In Tionestn,

August 21, IlKll, by S. .1. Setley. .). P ,

Martin Tuckor and Maude Huiiter.bolli
of Stewart Run.

SL1 K ER BOYER A t the Presbyterian
parsonage. Clarion, August 21, BUM, by
Rev. W. F. Fleming, Mr. MosesSliker,
of Johnlnwoii, mid Miss Elsie lloyer,
of Biairs Corners, Pa.

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a great difference
in tbe prices of various
brands ol

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, aud others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

ii full strength unaiiul
terated, ol full flavor-
ing value. You can
make no mistake in
buying THIS VANILLA.
It costs no more thau
many cheap brands and
lias 2 or 3 limes the
flavoring pooi.

25c a Itollle.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new lice. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Boys and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make np.
He fore you buy your new eu it come and take a look luto our Clothing

Department.

it

sizes and

OF WEDDING

To from at our store.
We are never satisfied in

showing from a meager
any more than you would
be in selecting from one.

We have not only goods
suitable for Wedding Gifts,
but articles fur gii'ts of all
kinds.

WATCH IXKPIX'TOlt

Ii. S. & M. H. and 1. It. It.

Han mrFmrz,
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

I J. H.

wit: talk lor it- -

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will lake your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
K FIT no nam:.

Yours in tho Clothing Business,

. J. Hopkins.
Try Our Kind of
School Shoes.

f?li Our $1 50 School Shoe is a record

il breake.

It is the best $1 50 School Shoe for

kj Boys and on earth.

Pi! Best School Shiio for the money

o! e'er made.

Best Shoe for the money that ever

Ll will be made.
M

bee this Mioe

All widths.

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

GIFTS
select

stock

L.

Girls

Boys'
Wearables.

We have always maintained that it is false economy to buy things,
especially 1! ys' Clothes, merely because the price was low. Too of-

ten "very low prices" means nothing more than very poor quality.
So we are for quality first and price afterwards.

$5 Boys' Suit and Extra Trousers.
Sizes 8 to 1(1. Made from strictly all wool heavy weight dark mxed.

cheviot. A suit that ordinarily sull.s for 85 without tlio extra pair
truuserc Every mother know.- - the voting man will be able to make
use of tho extra pair before the coat is g.me and she kuows the trow
bio sho hits in getting a p tir to mnieh tbo coal when first pair is worn.

Boys' Trousers for 50c.
Any kind ofa store will sell you Boys' Short Trousers for a half dol-

lar. But do you know any other store hes'idm Lammers lint has

only all wool clothes in the fifty cent Short Bants? Mothers, do you

pay eiiongh attention to this small item. Cotton or Shoddy will Dot

wear and hold color with wool, und at sntne price. Which will you

have ?

S ilj m& kI Ep(1 LUBt --J MUM. M V ASM. iWWH r

teS' fONEL PRTCErrCLOTMIER
41 X43SENEGA ST, OIL CITY. PA.


